
 
 

BBC News – Public Trust In The Police  
 
 
 
METHODOLOGY NOTE 
 
ComRes interviewed 1,000 British adults by telephone between the 18th and 20th October 2013. Data were weighted to be representative of all GB adults aged 18+. ComRes is 
a member of the British Polling Council and abides by its rules.  
 
All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to check a press release unless otherwise agreed. 
 
To commission a voting intention poll or a public opinion survey please contact Katharine Peacock: katharine.peacock@comres.co.uk  

To register for Pollwatch, a monthly newsletter update on the polls, please email: pollwatch@comres.co.uk 
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RegionClassAgeGender
York-
shire

EastWest& Hum-
SouthSouthEast-Mid-Mid-ber-NorthNorthScot-
WestEastLondonernWaleslandslandssideWestEastlandDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

8814313498497189871094290277150206367208161207168160964935071000Unweighted base

901401301005070909011040902382182772672181491781681681195104901000Weighted base

74120104884456707391337019317123422517811714813814498437386823NET: Likely
82%86%80%88%88%79%78%81%83%82%77%81%79%84%84%82%79%83%82%86%83%86%79%82%

364339251811252528142769568284654546475432160130290Very likely         (4)
40%31%30%25%37%15%28%28%25%34%30%29%26%29%31%30%31%26%28%32%27%31%26%29%

387766642545464863194212511515214111371102919066277256533Fairly likely       (3)
42%55%51%64%51%64%51%53%58%48%47%52%53%55%53%52%48%57%54%54%55%54%52%53%

10121585810410*122025272418232115118395796Failry unlikely     (2)
11%9%11%8%11%12%11%4%9%1%14%8%12%10%9%8%16%12%9%6%7%8%12%10%

369215811557171712161457131113253763Very unlikely       (1)
4%5%7%2%2%7%9%13%5%13%8%7%8%4%6%7%3%4%8%6%11%5%8%6%

14182310613181515619374340393328272821216494158NET: Unlikely
15%13%18%10%12%19%21%17%14%14%21%16%20%14%15%15%19%15%16%13%17%13%19%16%

2122-112312844374333-81019Don't know
2%1%2%2%-2%1%2%3%4%2%3%2%1%1%3%2%1%2%2%-2%2%2%

3.213.133.053.143.222.902.982.983.073.073.023.062.983.113.113.093.083.073.043.132.993.143.003.07Mean

0.800.750.830.620.710.740.880.920.740.960.870.830.840.750.800.820.780.730.830.800.880.760.840.80Standard deviation
0.090.060.070.060.100.090.090.100.070.150.090.050.070.050.040.060.060.050.060.060.090.030.040.03Standard error
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Trust in Police Study
CATI Fieldwork : 18th - 20th October 2013

Absolutes/col percents
Q1. When you hear a police officer speaking, either on the television or in the street while on duty, how likely or unlikely are you to think that
  they are telling the truth? Would you say you are very likely, fairly likely, fairly unlikely or very unlikely to think that they are telling the
  truth?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



Q1. When you hear a police
officer speaking, either on the

television or in the street
Q3. Which of the followingwhile on duty, how likely or

statements is closest to yourunlikely are you to think that
view about the police?they are telling the truth?

Generally, theGenerally, the
police seem topolice are open
try to cover upand honest
wrong doing byabout their

those in itsconduct and
ranksbehaviourUnlikelyLikelyTotal

4025341558261000Unweighted base

4035331588231000Weighted base

264510-823823NET: Likely
66%96%-100%82%

48226-290290Very likely         (4)
12%42%-35%29%

216284-533533Fairly likely       (3)
54%53%-65%53%

85796-96Failry unlikely     (2)
21%1%60%-10%

471163-63Very unlikely       (1)
12%2%40%-6%

13218158-158NET: Unlikely
33%3%100%-16%

65--19Don't know
2%1%--2%

2.673.371.603.353.07Mean

0.840.620.490.480.80Standard deviation
0.040.030.040.020.03Standard error
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Trust in Police Study
CATI Fieldwork : 18th - 20th October 2013

Absolutes/col percents
Q1. When you hear a police officer speaking, either on the television or in the street while on duty, how likely or unlikely are you to think that
  they are telling the truth? Would you say you are very likely, fairly likely, fairly unlikely or very unlikely to think that they are telling the
  truth?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



RegionClassAgeGender
York-
shire

EastWest& Hum-
SouthSouthEast-Mid-Mid-ber-NorthNorthScot-
WestEastLondonernWaleslandslandssideWestEastlandDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

8814313498497189871094290277150206367208161207168160964935071000Unweighted base

901401301005070909011040902382182772672181491781681681195104901000Weighted base

101976133435221661017861057252854NET: More likely to
11%1%7%7%12%2%3%3%4%8%6%9%7%2%4%8%5%3%6%3%6%5%6%5%trust police

7-8321-13-3111214662625141328I am much more      (5)
8%-6%3%4%2%-1%3%-3%5%5%*1%3%4%1%4%1%4%3%3%3%likely to trust the

police

31254-32133114571124423111526I am slightly more  (4)
3%1%1%5%7%-3%2%1%8%3%4%2%2%2%5%2%2%2%1%2%2%3%3%likely to trust the

police

511067860305759668128561561332051781369312112012775343329672It has made no      (3)
57%76%60%60%61%81%66%73%74%70%62%66%61%74%67%62%63%68%71%76%63%67%67%67%difference to me

1921282297181020719354146583732402228219684180I am slightly less  (2)
21%15%22%22%18%9%20%11%18%18%21%15%19%17%22%17%21%22%13%17%18%19%17%18%likely to trust the

police

101011103410104172223171827131212512384381I am much less      (1)
11%7%8%10%7%6%11%11%4%4%8%9%11%6%7%12%9%7%7%3%10%7%9%8%likely to trust the

police

29313932131128202492658646376654552333333134127261NET: Less likely to
32%22%30%32%25%15%31%22%22%22%29%24%29%23%28%30%30%29%20%20%28%26%26%26%trust police

-24111-2*-32533*2-4338513Don't know
-1%3%1%2%1%-2%*-3%1%2%1%1%*2%-3%2%3%2%1%1%

2.772.722.732.682.832.822.612.712.802.832.712.802.722.732.702.682.702.692.832.812.712.742.742.74Mean

0.980.610.870.820.840.630.720.730.650.620.790.850.890.620.700.860.810.690.760.570.840.750.770.76Standard deviation
0.100.050.080.080.120.080.080.080.060.100.080.050.070.040.040.060.060.050.060.050.090.030.030.02Standard error
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Trust in Police Study
CATI Fieldwork : 18th - 20th October 2013

Absolutes/col percents
Q2. The police watchdog has accused three officers of lying in order to undermine a Cabinet minister at the centre of the so-called “pleb-gate”
affair which took place outside Downing Street. The officers and their Chief Constables deny any misconduct. To what extent, if at all, would you
   say that these revelations have affected your opinion of the police?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



Q1. When you hear a police
officer speaking, either on the

television or in the street
Q3. Which of the followingwhile on duty, how likely or

statements is closest to yourunlikely are you to think that
view about the police?they are telling the truth?

Generally, theGenerally, the
police seem topolice are open
try to cover upand honest
wrong doing byabout their

those in itsconduct and
ranksbehaviourUnlikelyLikelyTotal

4025341558261000Unweighted base

4035331588231000Weighted base

143754754NET: More likely to
3%7%3%6%5%trust police

71922428I am much more      (5)
2%4%2%3%3%likely to trust the

police

71832326I am slightly more  (4)
2%3%2%3%3%likely to trust the

police

21041384575672It has made no      (3)
52%77%53%70%67%difference to me

1146032148180I am slightly less  (2)
28%11%20%18%18%likely to trust the

police

6513374181I am much less      (1)
16%3%23%5%8%likely to trust the

police

1797369189261NET: Less likely to
44%14%43%23%26%trust police

110-1213Don't know
*2%-1%1%

2.452.942.382.802.74Mean

0.840.630.920.700.76Standard deviation
0.040.030.070.020.02Standard error
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Trust in Police Study
CATI Fieldwork : 18th - 20th October 2013

Absolutes/col percents
Q2. The police watchdog has accused three officers of lying in order to undermine a Cabinet minister at the centre of the so-called “pleb-gate”
affair which took place outside Downing Street. The officers and their Chief Constables deny any misconduct. To what extent, if at all, would you
   say that these revelations have affected your opinion of the police?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



RegionClassAgeGender
York-
shire

EastWest& Hum-
SouthSouthEast-Mid-Mid-ber-NorthNorthScot-
WestEastLondonernWaleslandslandssideWestEastlandDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal

8814313498497189871094290277150206367208161207168160964935071000Unweighted base

901401301005070909011040902382182772672181491781681681195104901000Weighted base

559767552734424155214011310216515310967969610065271262533Generally, the police
61%69%51%55%53%49%46%45%50%52%45%48%47%60%57%50%45%54%57%60%55%53%54%53%are open and honest

about their conduct and
behaviour

32335236223341445117421051029898966874625547205198403Generally, the police
35%24%40%36%43%47%45%49%46%42%47%44%47%35%37%44%46%42%37%33%39%40%40%40%seem to try to cover up

wrong doing by those in
its ranks

391192385428201414161313810137343064Don't know
3%7%8%9%4%4%9%6%4%6%9%8%6%5%6%6%9%4%6%8%6%7%6%6%
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Trust in Police Study
CATI Fieldwork : 18th - 20th October 2013

Absolutes/col percents
Q3. Which of the following statements is closest to your view about the police?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes



Q1. When you hear a police
officer speaking, either on the

television or in the street
Q3. Which of the followingwhile on duty, how likely or

statements is closest to yourunlikely are you to think that
view about the police?they are telling the truth?

Generally, theGenerally, the
police seem topolice are open
try to cover upand honest
wrong doing byabout their

those in itsconduct and
ranksbehaviourUnlikelyLikelyTotal

4025341558261000Unweighted base

4035331588231000Weighted base

-53318510533Generally, the police
-100%12%62%53%are open and honest

about their conduct and
behaviour

403-132264403Generally, the police
100%-84%32%40%seem to try to cover up

wrong doing by those in
its ranks

--74964Don't know
--5%6%6%
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Trust in Police Study
CATI Fieldwork : 18th - 20th October 2013

Absolutes/col percents
Q3. Which of the following statements is closest to your view about the police?
Base: All respondents

Prepared by ComRes


